Fall 2018

Fun Idea
for Family
Game Night

Here’s a fun way to learn about money
without really spending it: Board games!
Monopoly, Life, Payday and Easy Money.
These are just a few games you can
play that are great ways to learn about
money. Before you play, ask your parents
to help you choose a game that’s best
for your age.
If you’re ready for more fun, try making
your own money games. Then play
them with your friends and family. Here
are some ideas, but you can ask your
parents to find others.
 oin hide and seek. Take turns hiding
C
real or pretend coins around the house.

After everyone is done, each person
adds up all of their coins. The person
with the most amount of money wins!
 oin toss. Gather a bunch of pennies
C
and take turns pitching them in a
bowl. The pennies that go in the bowl
are yours. The ones that land outside
of it belong to the other player. Count
the pennies. The person with the most
pennies wins the game.
Navigator Credit Union can help you
save money with a special Navvi-Gator
Super Saver's Club account especially
for kids. Keep making deposits in your
savings account and watch your
money grow.

Congratulations,
Sawyer Scara of
Ocean Springs, Miss.!
Eight-year-old Sawyer Scara of Ocean
Springs, Miss., is the Navvi-Gator
Super Saver Prize of the Second
Quarter Winner. He took home the
giant prize after entering the drawing
at the Gautier Branch and his name
was drawn from the entries submitted
at all Navigator Branches. Sawyer
enjoys playing the video game
Minecraft in his free time. One of his
favorite hobbies is reading books.
Sawyer enjoys going to Navigator
Credit Union because of the sweet
treats he receives when he visits a
Branch to make his deposit. Sawyer
is saving up so when he can drive,
he’ll be ready to buy his first car.
Navigator Credit Union Gautier Branch Supervisor
Meagan Broome is pleased to award the Prize
of the Quarter to Sawyer Scara. Helping Sawyer
with his giant “Celebrate America” prize is his
grandfather Richard Paul.

Hey kids! Make a deposit into your
Navvi-Gator Super Saver's Club acco
unt
and enter to win the Prize of the Qua
rter!

Migration maze answer Key

Each time young Members make
deposits into their Navvi-Gator Super
Saver’s Club accounts, they receive
forms to enter into the quarterly
drawing. This quarter’s prize is the
“World’s Largest Fun Pizza.” It’s on
display at Navigator’s Gautier Branch.

Migration Maze
When fall weather starts to
turn cool in the north, it’s
Mother Nature’s way of telling
birds that it’s time to ﬂy south
for the winter. Many types
of birds that live in the north
migrate south where it’s warm.
Once there, they can find
plenty of food and rest until
it’s time to ﬂy north in spring.
Migration can be dangerous
for birds. It takes a lot of
energy to make such a long
journey. Can you help the blue
jay, goose and robin find their
southern nests?
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